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Abstract   Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder

with a chronic state of hyperglycemia due to decreased

production or action of insulin or of abnormal insulin.

WHO reports that diabetes prevalence rate in India is

1.8% with an incidence rate of 150 per 100,000 per

year.  The present study was carried out on 100 ran-

domly selected employees voluntarily attending to

UAS clinic in the age group of 30-60 years. Higher the

education level lesser was the incidence of diabetes

which could be due to better awareness and access

to knowledge to control and adopt preventive mea-

sures. Study confirms that 30% of employees were

diabetic as confirmed by the higher random blood

sugar level.  Study revealed that higher body weight

was due to higher body fat percent among diabetics.

Significant positive relationship existed for smoking ,

alcohol and tobacco intake among diabetics. Both

the categories are important productive age that con-

tributes to nation intellectual and economic growth.

This makes it imperative for an institution to extend

possible welfare activity such as health screening;
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identifying risks; monitoring and timely counseling

to maintain efficiency.
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food items, Frequency of consumption.

Introduction

Diabetes mellitus can be caused due to one more fac-

tors such as heredity, obesity, faulty food habits and

lack of exercise. As per the WHO classification there

are two types of diabetes, insulin dependent Diabe-

tes mellitus (IDDM) and non-insulin dependent Dia-

betes mellitus (NIDDM) [1]. Non-insulin dependent

diabetes is the commonest form diabetes accounting

for at least 80% of cases in developed countries. Nu-

tritional index (NI) was calculated using weight and

height, of these 26% of women were found to have

poor nutritional status. The workers with lower body

weight might have experienced an inadequate food

intake in early childhood [2]. The smoking was posi-

tively associated with meat consumption and nega-

tively with cereal consumption in males [3]. The car-

bohydrate content of foods did not correspond with

the subsequent blood sugar responses [4].The hy-

pertension was the common complication present in

both the type of diabetics [5]. The results showed

that all the non-insulin dependent subjects at diag-

nosis had higher post prandial glucose level. In this

study  we envisaged on consumption practices of

non-food  products over the incidence of diabetes

mellitus.
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Table 1.  Percentage distribution of employees according to

random blood sugar.

Random blood sugar level             Diabetic      Non-diabetic

           (mg/dl)

                                                    N        %         N        %

< 80 (low) 0 0 8 11

80-120 (normal) 0 0 62 89

>120 (above normal) 30 100  0  0

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted at University Hospital,

University of Agricultural Sciences, GKVK, Banga-

lore, during the period 2004-2005. Subjects were se-

lected from the University based on the age (30-60

years) and their willingness to participate as subjects

throughout the period of study thus, one hundred

subjects were covered under the study.  A detailed

schedule was formulated to elicit information on vari-

ous aspects like general information of  respondents,

diet survey, bio-chemical status and consumption of

non-food items. Dietary intake of the respondents

was recorded by 24 hours recall method. Blood glu-

cose was estimated with the help of glucometer. The

mean, standard deviation, T   test and correlation co-

efficient statistical tests were used to analyze the data.

Results and Discussion

The subjects were also divided according to their ran-

dom blood sugar level into normal (80-120 mg/dl) hy-

poglycemia (<80 mg/dl) and hyperglycemia (120 mg/

dl). The study indicates that 100% of the employees

belongs hyperglycemia in diabetic group, whereas in

non-diabetic group 89% of the employees belong to

normal, and remaining 11% of the employees belong

to hypoglycemia (Table 1).

From the study it is revealed that 40%of subjects

were found to smoke daily, 16% of subjects smokes

occasionally and remaining 44% of subjects never

smoke in diabetic case, whereas, in non diabetic case

30% were found to be smoking daily, 14% occasion-

ally and 56% never smoke. Also among diabetic re-

spondents 87% were found to consume alcohol. In

non diabetic respondents 64% were found to con-

sume alcohol. Among diabetic respondents 84% of

the respondents consumed tobacco and 16% never

Table 2.  Frequency of consumption of non food items.

                                               Respondents

                                    Diabetic                  Non diabetic

Smoking                   N              %               N            %

Daily 12 40 21 30

Occasionally  5 16 10 14

Never 13 44 39 56

Total 30 100 70 100

Alcohol  N  %  N  %

Daily 15 50 20 28

Weekly  6 20 10 15

Occasionlly  5 17 15 21

Never  4 13 25 36

Total 30 100 70 100

Tobacco N  %  N  %

Daily 10 34 15  21

Weekly  3 10 10 14

Fortnight  5 16  4  6

Occasionally  7 24 14 20

Never  5 16 27 39

Total 30 100 70 100

Betel nut N  %  N  %

Daily 5 17 15 22

Weekly 3 10 10 14

Occasionally 10 33 20 28

Never 12 40 25 36

Total 30 100 70 100

used tobacco. In non-diabetic group 61% using to-

bacco and 39% of the respondents were not using

tobacco. Finally among the diabetic respondents 60%

were found to use betel nut and 40% were not using

betel nut. In non-diabetic subjects 64% were found

to use betel nut and 36% of respondents never use

betel nut (Table 2).

The correlation coefficients were estimated to

know the relationship between blood sugar level with

non-food habits such as alcohol consumption, to-

Table 3.  Correlation between random blood sugar with

non-food items. NS : Non-significant, *Significant at 5%

level.

Non-food habits                   Diabetic             Non-diabetic

Smoking 0.68* 0.232NS

Alcohol 0.46* 0.169NS

Tobacco chewing 0.53* 0.209NS

Betel nut 0.08NS 0.065NS
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Table 4. Clinical symptoms observed among respondents.

Deficiency                        Respondents

symptoms                     Diabetic                Non-diabetic

                                     N          %             N              %

Anemia - - 2  3

Dental caries 5 17 9 13

Discolored hairs 4 13 5  7

Gums spongy bleeding 3 10 7 10

Normal 18 60 47 67

Total 30 100 70 100

bacco chewing, smoking and betel nut chewing. The

results showed that there is strong significant posi-

tive relationship between smoking, alcohol consump-

tion and tobacco chewing with blood sugar level

among the diabetic subjects, whereas, none of the

non-food habits found to be significant with blood

sugar level in non diabetic subjects (Table 3).

Prevalence of nutrient deficiency symptoms of

the subjects was also recorded and showed that

among the diabetic subjects (17%) had dental caries

followed by discolored hairs (13%) and gums spongy

bleeding (10%), 60% of the respondents were in nor-

mal conditions. Whereas in non diabetic respondents

(13%) had dental caries, (10%) gums spongy bleed-

ing, (7%) discolored hairs (Table 4)

Conclusion

Study confirms that 30% of the employees who vol-

unteered to be subjects of the study were diabetic as

confirmed by higher random blood sugar level. Sig-

nificant positive relationship existed for smoking, al-

cohol and tobacco intake among diabetics. This makes

it imperative for an institution to extend possible wel-

fare activity such as health screening, identifying

risks; monitoring and timely counseling to maintain

efficiency.
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